Special Test-2; Class: Five
Subject: Buddhist Religion and Moral Education
Time: 1 hour 15 minutes

Full marks: 50

1. Answer the following questions in brief:
a.What do you mean by ‘Sramanya Silas’?
b.Which post was the Brahmin’s son appointed in the royal palace?
c.What do you mean by compassion? What is the first precept of the Five Precepts, the Eight
Precepts and the ten precepts?
d.Which are the two invaluabe assets of a man and why?
e. What is called Abhidhamma of the Tipitaka? In which sangeeti ( Great Congregation) was the
whole Tipitaka compiled?
f. How many parts of holy Tipitaka? Write there names.
g.Where and when did Buddha explain Abhidhamma at first?

2×7=14

2. Fill in the blanks: (any 6)
a. Sramans find the path of
.
b. A son of
went to Taxila for learning.
c. Righteous persons always remain without
.
d. Sila or Precept is the best
of human being.
e. Nine parts of the Tipitaka are called
Satthusasana.
f. Patthan mean the principal of
cause.
g.
is known as logic of Buddhism.

1×6=6

3.Taking words from the right match them with the words given in the left:
Left
Right

2×3=6

a. The disciples of the Budhha
b. Puggala means individual which denotes
c. Novicehood is the middle stage

a. man
b. pair
c. memorized his messages and advices.
d. between family life and monkhood.

4. Answer the following narrative questions: (any 4)
6×4=24
a. Who are the good natured boys? Write down the five merits of observing precepts?
1+5=6
b. What is Dasa Sila? How are the Ten Precepts received? Describe in five sentences.
1+5=6
c. What is the meaning of the word ‘Patthana’? Discuss the substance of this book in brief.
1+5=6
d. What is called ‘Yamaka’? Write down the subject matter of ‘Yamaka’ in brief?
2+4=6
e. What do you mean by Abhidhamma? Describe the origin of Abhidhamma within five sentences. 1+5=6

